
 
 

Holiday Inn Express & Suites El Dorado Hills, CA 
Part-Time Night Auditor Job Description 
 
What's your passion? Whether you're into tennis, shopping or karaoke, at the Holiday Inn Express & 
Suites El Dorado Hills, we're interested in YOU. At Holiday Inn Express & Suites El Dorado Hills, we 
employ people who apply the same amount of care and passion to their jobs as they do their hobbies - 
people who put our guests at the heart of everything they do. And we're looking for more people like 
this to join our friendly and professional team. 
   
The Night Auditor will balance and audit for accuracy room revenue, food and beverage revenue, 
cashier's reports, and guest and house accounts and telephone revenue; assisting the preparation of 
all reports relevant to daily revenues.  He/She will transmit credit card batches. Complete and transmit 
daily management and accounting reports and supporting documents.  You will act as hotel system 
liaison during night hours and perform all Guest Service Agent functions as required; you may assist 
in booking room reservations; answering hotel phone calls and notifying guests of message.  You may 
also assist with other duties as assigned. 
 
Our award-winning Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites in El Dorado Hills is located just off of Highway 
50 with easy access to Sacramento, Folsom, local businesses and attractions. Corporate travelers 
visiting the area are glad to know that we offer a Business Center with a personal computer, copy and 
print services. We also have free high-speed, wired and wireless Internet access and a meeting room 
with over 1,800 square feet of flexible space. The El Dorado Hills / Latrobe Business Park and 
companies such as Broadridge, Blue Shield, Amdocs, Wyndgate Technologies and Intel are near our 
location in El Dorado Hills. Our hotel's property is close to a variety of leisure attractions, such as Red 
Hawk Casino and Folsom Lake, Apple Hill, historic Placerville and more than 100 wineries. Guests 
can go rafting on the American River or learn about the gold rush by visiting Marshall Gold Discovery 
State Historic Park. From world class golfing, hiking, skiing, cycling or wine tasting, your favorite place 
to play is never far from El Dorado Hills. Our hotel's staff encourages you to enjoy our heated, outdoor 
pool, whirlpool and Fitness Center. We also offer a complimentary, Hot Express Start Breakfast Bar, 
featuring our signature cinnamon rolls, fresh fruit, 100% Arabica bean coffee and more. Managers 
Reception Monday- Thursday.   
 
JOB OVERVIEW:  
Accurately balances all hotel income and expenses for 24-hour hotel operating period. 
  
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: 
Balance and audit for accuracy room revenue, food and beverage revenue and telephone revenue; 
assist in the preparation of all reports relevant to daily revenues. 
Balance and audit for accuracy all room and tax charges, cashier’s reports, and guest and house 
accounts. 
Complete and transmit daily management and accounting reports and supporting documents; prepare 
customer tracking report, market segmentation report, food and beverage revenue report, and other 
auditing report necessary to ensure the accurate accounting of hotel revenues and expenses. 
Transmit credit card batches. 
Act as hotel system liaison during night hours.  Call in and open tickets with Opera or System Support 
during the overnight hours if a system fails or issues occur. 
Communicate with other hotel departments as necessary to resolve accounting discrepancies and to 
request or provide information. 
Perform all Guest Service Representative functions as required; may assist in booking room 
reservations, may assist in answering hotel phone calls and notifying guests of messages. 
Promote team work and quality service through daily communications and coordination with other 
departments. 
May assist with other duties as assigned. 
  



QUALIFICATIONS AND REQUIREMENTS: 
Minimum:  Minimum:  High School diploma or equivalent, plus one-year front desk/guest service 
experience.  Some college preferred.  Must speak fluent English.  
 
This job requires ability to perform the following: 
Carrying or lifting items weighing up to 50 pounds 
Moving about the public areas 
Communicating with other people 
Handling objects, products and computer equipment 
Bending, stooping kneeling 
  
Other: 
Reading and writing abilities are utilized often when compiling departmental records, or guest 
registration and reservation information. 
Basic mathematical skills are used frequently. 
Basic computer skills are used to enter and collect data, and to report systems problems or issues 
with financial systems in the hotel. 
Problem solving, reasoning abilities are often used. 
Holidex & Opera Computer skills preferred. 
Must be available to work any shifts, any day including nights, weekends, and/or holidays. 
Use a keyboard to operate various property management and reservations systems etc 
 
In return we'll give you a competitive financial and benefits package which may include healthcare 
support, dental, and vision. Hotel discounts worldwide are available as well as access to a wide 
variety of discount programs and the chance to work with a great team of people. Most importantly, 
we'll give you the room to be yourself. 
   
So what's your passion? Please get in touch and tell us how you could bring your individual skills to 
the Holiday Inn Express & Suites El Dorado Hills. 
  
The Holiday Inn Express & Suites El Dorado Hills is an equal opportunity employer: Minorities 
/ Females / Disabled / Veterans. 
 


